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Abstract
The relative paleointensity of the earth’s magnetic field from ODP Site 851 has been characterized by progressive decay
w xtowards polarity reversals, followed by sharp recovery of pre-reversal values 1 . We resampled the Gilbert–Gaub reversal
boundary of this deep-sea core, and show that during demagnetization this ‘saw-toothed’ pattern disappears. Further, the
w xrecently published Cumulative Viscous Remanence model 2 using the herewith obtained paleointensity record and
w xconstraints from thermal treatment replicates the saw-tooth of 1 , implying that it is of non-geomagnetic origin.
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1. Introduction
 .Detrital remanence magnetism DRM of sedi-
ments is thought to be linearly related to the ambient
w xfield during deposition 3 , hence accurate analyses
of their magnetic characteristics could provide us
with the long-term behavior of the geomagnetic field.
To compensate for both contaminations as well as
‘magnetizability’ of the sedimentary rocks, several
normalization techniques are available, using either
division of the remanence after a certain demagneti-
 w x.zation step by some bulk parameter see review 4 ,
or the comparison of an interval of demagnetization
treatments with the acquisition of remanence in the
 w x.laboratory see e.g. 5 . Several sedimentary pale-
ointensity records of the earth’s magnetic field show
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 w x.a distinct saw-toothed pattern see e.g. 1,6,7 , in
which a progressive decay of the field leading to
reversals is followed by rapid post-reversal recovery.
Supposing this observation to be a common charac-
teristic of geomagnetic field behavior, severe impli-
cations on processes within the interior of our planet
are imposed. Doubt was raised when a 10 Ber 9Be
record across the youngest reversal indicated no
offset in pre- and post-transitional geomagnetic field
w xstrengths 8 . Recently, we published an alternative
explanation for the saw-toothed pattern, which ex-
plained the effect by a long-term Cumulative Vis-
 . w xcous Remanence model CVR 2 . The saw-tooth
has also been explained by a comparable model with
 .delayed acquisition of the natural remanence NRM
w x9 . The purpose of our study is to re-analyze some
of the deep-sea sediments used in the pioneer study
w xby Valet and Meynadier 1 . Increased thermal and
alternating field demagnetizations show that the
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saw-tooth disappears. Further, we show that the ex-
perimentally derived parameters for CVR are appro-
priate to explain the artificial nature of the saw-tooth.
2. Samples and methods
Valet and Meynadier constructed a paleointensity
record for the last 4 million years by alternating field
demagnetization to 15 or 20 mT of deep-sea sedi-
ments retrieved in the Eastern Equatorial Pacific
w xduring ODP Leg 138 1 . In this study we will focus
 .on the Gilbert–Gauß transition 3.6 Ma , which
w xshowed a substantial post-reversal recovery in 1 .
Discrete samples in small glass tubes were taken
from Holes 851B and E, drilled at 2846X N, 110834X W,
and 3760 m water depth. The typical sampling strat-
egy was ;1 cm3 every ;3 cm. The depth–age
w xmodel for Site 851 is that of 10 . We thermally
demagnetized specimens of Hole 851E in the mag-
netically shielded room of Scripps Institution of
Oceanography. The wet specimens were placed in
elevated temperatures for 45 min from set point,
followed by in situ cooling to room temperature
enhanced by forced air. Partial thermal remanence
 .p-TRM was induced by applying an axial field of
40.0 mT. This Thellier–Thellier type method has
been shown to be successful for relative paleointen-
w xsity estimates of ODP Leg 130 sediments 11 .
Additional alternating field demagnetization of
sediments from Hole 851B took place at Fort Hoofd-
dijk. The acquisition of anhysteretic remanence
 .ARM was imparted in a vertical field of 42 mT.
Total magnetic susceptibilities, x , were measured
on a Jelinek susceptibility bridge type KLY-2.02
before demagnetization. Thermomagnetic runs on the
w xmodified Curie balance 12 at Fort Hoofddijk indi-
cated that alterations occur above 4008C, probably
caused by magnetite formed through breakdown of
sulfides.
3. Demagnetization results
Fig. 1 displays NRM directions and intensities of
Hole 851E after demagnetization to various tempera-
ture steps normalized by total susceptibility. Before
demagnetization, the Gaub part of this normalized
Fig. 1. NRM intensities of ODP 138-851E-7H after thermal
 .demagnetization treatments every 508C starting at 1008C normal-
ized by x . Low temperatures have not removed overprints and
show post-transitional recovery above 59.3 m below seafloor
 .mbsf . From 2508C and up an ‘even-shouldered’ pattern around
the transition is evident. The normalizer x before thermalt o t al
procedure and characteristic directions after demagnetization to
4008C are shown in lower panels. Polarities are depicted by black
 .  .Gaub and white Gilbert bars.
intensity record shows remarkably higher values than
the Gilbert, producing the characteristic offset of the
saw-tooth. The effect of increased temperature re-
sults in a dramatically greater decay in the post-tran-
sitional Gaub than in the pre-transitional Gilbert. In
the 250–4008C interval, the post-reversal jump to-
wards higher values has disappeared entirely. Tem-
perature treatments higher than 4008C should be
viewed with caution, because of the possibility of
alteration suggested by the thermomagnetic data. The
 .normalizer x not weight corrected is shown fort o tal
completeness.
Alternating field demagnetizations were per-
formed on samples of the parallel section Hole 851B.
Fig. 2 shows the decay of the NRM intensities
normalized by the anhysteretic remanence acquired
 .at 100 mT alternating field ARM . Like them a x
thermal results, the intensity decay of the youngest
part of the record is clearly larger. However, a minor
offset after some 70 mT is still present and demagne-
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Fig. 2. Several NRM intensities of ODP 138-851B-7H after
alternating field demagnetization treatments normalized by the
ARM acquired at 100 mT. Low AF fields still indicate the offset
of the saw-toothed pattern, whereas increased AF fields show a
 .larger decay in the youngest part above 59.6 mbsf . However, a
reliable symmetric pattern around the transition is not established.
Polarities as in Fig. 1.
tizations to higher AF fields give rise to unstable
intensities and directions. Since the offset disappears
completely on thermal cleaning, we assume the alter-
nating field demagnetizations to be of lower fidelity,
also, there the mechanism of AF demagnetization is
never fully understood. Moreover, it will not provide
constraints for our thermal activation model.
4. Alternative explanations for the saw-tooth
A model calling on long-term cumulative viscous
effects of the magnetic remanence gives an alterna-
tive explanation for the saw-toothed patterns in pale-
w xointensity records 2 . We have argued that the initial
detrital magnetization after deposition, M , is not ino
 .  .Fig. 3. Typical results for thermal demagnetization and acquisition from Hole 851E for a Gaub sample left , and a Gilbert sample right .
 .  .  .  .a and b Arai plots indicate segmented line see text . Insets represent Zijderveld diagrams of stepwise thermal demagnetizations. c and
 .  .d The decay curves as function of temperature for the intensity heavy line and for the sum of the norms of the vector differences
 .intensity thin tied to 5508C. The unblocking spectra of the latter are indicated by bins. Conversion from unblocking temperature to
 .  .relaxation times, t , at the ocean floor Ts28C results in upper logarithmic scale see text . Shaded areas indicate the unblocking of
particles argued to give rise to long-term viscous effects.
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equilibrium with the external earth magnetic field,
inducing a relaxation process towards an unknown
equilibrium remanence, M . The rate of the growthe
is not only controlled by the relaxation time, t , but
also by the degree to which the initial magnetization
is out of equilibrium. Since its deposition the sample
has witnessed varying paleofields with either parallel
or anti-parallel polarities, which could have signifi-
cant consequences for the evolution of the total
remanence. We calculate the cumulative magnetiza-
 .tion at present after ny1 polarity reversals, as the
 .last term M of the sequence:n
kM q y1 M .ky1 ekq1M s y1 M q .k e N
n
N
yD t rt ik= e 1 . 5
is1 ks1
where the term M is the magnetization acquiredk
during the k th polarity interval with duration Dt ,k
and N the number of values t . The Cumulativei
 .Viscous Remanence model CVR used M s1o
 .arbitrary unit , typical values between 5 and 100
 . w xMyr for f t and 5 and 30 for the constant M 2 .e
Another alternative explanation for the saw-tooth
w xin paleointensity records is given by Mazaud 9 .
Again, a softer magnetic component is acquired after
 .deposition. A large fraction X of the magnetic
grains acquires NRM at the time of deposition, while
the remaining grains reorientate or acquire magneti-
zation after deposition. The difference between the
two alternatives is that, in the latter model, the
secondary magnetization is locked in physically,
whereas in the former it always relaxes to the vary-
ing equilibrium magnetizations. It is difficult to ob-
tain experimental constraints for the parameters X
and lock-in time. On the other hand, we are able to
constrain M and the distribution of relaxation timese
 .f t existing in the specimen using thermal experi-
ments.
4.1. Equilibrium magnetization Me
 .We suspect an induced thermal remanence TRM
will be in equilibrium with the applied field, and
would be an estimate for M . Because of the alter-e
ation of the samples above 4008C, we cannot simply
impart a total TRM to determine the value of M .e
For this reason, we subjected each specimen to a
w xThellier–Thellier type experiment 11,13 . Zijderveld
diagrams of thermal demagnetization of a Gaub and
a Gilbert specimen are shown in the insets of Fig. 3a
and b, respectively. After circa 2508C a soft compo-
nent has been removed and more or less stable
 .vectors are encountered see also Fig. 1 . The Arai
w xplots 14 of NRM remaining versus p-TRM ac-
 .quired show distinct segments: 1 a soft interval up
 .to 2508C; 2 a more stable segment from 250 to
 .4008C; and 3 the higher temperature steps that
were expected have suffered from magnetic alter-
ations, although intensities of both NRM and TRM
do not appear to be wildly deviant even up to 5008C.
The slopes of the middle segment vary from y0.02
to y0.10; in other words, the p-TRM acquisition is
10–50 times more efficient than the DRM. This
range is the effect of the paleofield variations
 ."60% around a certain mean. If the average an-
cient field was equal to the laboratory field 40.0
.mT , M would be constrained to be the mean of thise
range of approximately 30 i.e. ;30 times more
.efficient than M s1 . Naturally, we do not knowo
the ancient field strength. However, Constable and
w xTauxe 15 provide a possible means for a quantative
 .calibration. They suggest that if: 1 the axial dipole
term is assumed zero at the midpoint of the transition
 .and 2 the average non-axial dipole field is assumed
to have the present-day average value of 7.5 mT
everywhere, then the relative intensity records can be
transformed into quasi-absolute values. In this way,
the non-transitional average paleofield intensity for
our Gilbert–Gaub data is 32 mT. It is noteworthy
that the IGRF value at Site 851 is also 32 mT.
Presuming linearity, an estimate for the equilibrium
 .magnetization is M s 32r40 =;30s;24.e
4.2. Relaxation times t i
In Fig. 3c,d, the intensity decay data of the sam-
ples shown in Fig. 3a,b are plotted as a heavy line.
Also shown is the sum of the norms of the vector
differences, which takes care of anti-parallel direc-
 .tions thin line . The unblocking spectrum of this
monotonic decay is plotted as a function of tempera-
ture on the lower horizontal axis. In our thermal
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demagnetization experiment, the specimen must have
been exposed to temperature T for at least some 5l ab
 .min t s300 s . If the magnetization has un-ub
 tu b rt l abblocked to 5% of its initial value i.e., ey s
.0.05 , then the unblocking time, t , will be 3 timesub
the ‘effective’ relaxation time in the laboratory, t .l ab
Therefore, we estimate this relaxation time in our
thermal experiments to be 100 s. Following Pullaiah
w xet al. 16 , we assume that the coercivity of the
 .magnetic grains is shape dominated; hence, H T isc
 .proportional to J T . By rearranging their equations
2 we obtain:
T ln Ct .l ab labln Ct s 2 .  .ocean 2T J T .ocean s lab
where C is the characteristic frequency of thermal
 10 .fluctuation ;10 Hz ; T the temperature atocean
 .  .the ocean floor 28Cs275 K ; and J T the sponta-s
neous magnetization as function of temperature of
 .Ward’s standard magnetite data courtesy J. Gee ,
 .  .assuming J T s1 arbitrary unit . By usings ocean
 .Eq. 2 , the laboratory-induced unblocking tempera-
tures are converted to relaxation times under ocean
floor conditions on the logarithmic upper scale in
 .Fig. 3c,d. For example, at T s2008C, Eq. 2l ab
reduces to t sC1.17 =t 2.17. Using t s100 s,ocean lab lab
 16 .one obtains a t of circa 350 Myr ;10 s .ocean
Small variations in the adopted t have no drasticl ab
influence on the calculation, keeping in mind that the
exposure time at the ocean floor is two orders of
 14 .magnitude shorter 10 s, ;3.5 Myr than t .ocean
The large peaks in the unblocking spectra at low
temperatures indicate the unblocking of those parti-
cles that contribute only to the short-term viscous
 8 .effects 10 s, ;3 yr . We suppose that the long-term
viscous effects are caused by grains that are un-
blocked in the secondary peak 150–3008C, shaded
.intervals, Fig. 3c,d , implying that the mean of the
relaxation time distribution t will be between 1016i
 . 22  .s ;2008C and 10 s ;2508C .
It appears that the logarithm of the distribution of
relaxation times is consistent with a Gaub–Laplace
distribution with a mean of circa 16.5 and standard
 . 16.5" 5.5deviation of 5.5; that is, f t s10 s. At
T s4008C, grains with astronomical t valuesl ab ocean
of 1048 s are unblocked; these will not contribute to
the CVR in a few million years and presumably
carry the ‘stable’ magnetic information. To exclude
as many viscously behaving components as possible
from the usual paleointensity calculation slope of
.the stable 250–4008C interval in the Arai plot , we
use only the 4008C step for the paleointensity esti-
mates.
5. Remodeling the saw-tooth
For simplicity, we assumed a constant initial re-
w xmanence M s1 in our first modeling attempts 2 .o
If one interprets the NRM rx record as represent-400
ing the real paleointensity fluctuations, it can be used
as input for the described CVR model normalized
.by the mean of the record . Together with its experi-
 .mentally constrained parameters f t and M , ite
results in the NRM at present as plotted in Fig. 4.
The grey curve represents the alleged paleointensity
 .NRM rx , the heavy line is the calculated NRM400
 .at present CVR , which agrees remarkably well with
w x  .the thin Valet and Meynadier curve 1 VM93 .
Dating discrepancies between CVR and VM93
stem from the ambiguous conversion and interpola-
 .tions from meters below sea floor Hole 851E via
 .meters composite depth Site 851 to depositional
w xage 10 . Small amplitude differences can be ex-
plained by the fact that we characterized our 5 m
record by a constant set of parameters. We note that
Fig. 4. Paleointensity records normalized by their means as func-
tion of depositional age. Grey line represents the NRM r x400
paleointensities fed to the Cumulative Viscous Remanence model
16.5" 5.5  .with parameters M s24 and t s10 s Ns1000 , result-e i
ing in CVR curve. Also shown are typical ‘saw-toothed’ data 20
.mT alternating field demagnetization from the same site normal-
 .ized by their mean value by Valet and Meynadier VM93 . The
CVR displays strong similarities with VM93, supporting the artifi-
cial origin of saw-toothed patterns in paleointensity records.
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the corresponding finer scale features appear in all
records, wholly contradicting the rationalization that
w xVRM would erase or obscure these properties 7 .
6. Conclusion
The occasionally detected saw-toothed pattern in
sedimentary relative paleointensity records see e.g.
w x.1,6,7 can be explained by unremoved remanence
acquired since deposition. Thermal demagnetization
of the re-examined Gilbert–Gaub reversal causes the
large post-transitional recovery of the paleofield in-
tensity to disappear entirely. Using our NRM rx400
paleointensity estimates as well as model parameters
derived from Thellier–Thellier type experiments, the
w xCumulative Viscous Remanence model 2 calculates
an NRM at present that is virtually identical with
previous results of Valet and Meynadier. Thus, the
likelihood that the contamination is of long-term
viscous origin is considerable.
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